
SHUGERT & STARR
(BnocMMin to HeFariaad, Pmtlb A Co ,

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEALERS IK

Gents' Farnhhing Goods,

COR. SPRING at FRANKLIN STS.,

TITl'SVILLE, PA.
IIt pot Id otic oHhi finest HHr menu of

CL02HS& CASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
lver offered in the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
All the Latest and Nobbiest Style.

A FULL UNS OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

I etroleum Centre Daily Record.

VuU Centre, a?red ay, :veiner 10

DlTlne Service.
METHODIST. EPISCOPAL CHURCH

bervioe tierJ Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
i)i P. M. Sabbatb School at 12)f P. M.

at free. A cordial invitation extend-
ed to all.

Bit. P. W. Scohilp, Pastor.

presbtterTan CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 1U,

a'dock P. M.
D. FATTON. Pastor.

Gold at 1p.m.

Remember the Lecture this
evening

Our citizens, we trust, will not forget tbe
lecture, at Sobel's Opera House, this even
ing, by Petroleum V. Nasby. We have
lrrqieotly urged upon oor citizens the ne
cessity of sustaining the Young Men's Chris
tian Association in their efforts to get up a
lecture course tbe present winter, and we
bop crowded bouse to bear the opening
lecture will bear witness to tbe fact that
their efforts are appreciated.

Nasby (rill appear tbia evening in bis
great character of "Skineoyb," an aborigin-
al who bad a "Mission" to perform. Wheth-
er be will speak of the wild Indian who
roamed at large the wild woods in this vi-

cinity and paddled bis canoe oo Oil- - Creek
one hundred years ago, we know not, but
probably the character of "Lot" will be
portrayed faithfully enough to enable hiei
bearers to form a good Idea of tbe "red man
of tbe forest" Tbe lecture will be well
worth hearing, and we would advise all to
attend.

Boring for oil In tbe Tonawanaa twamp
north of Batavia, under tbe direotlon of
'spirits, ' baa been discontinued after the

drill had penetrated 1,400 leet, and given
up as a failure. Ex

Bine the above was put In print, wo are
lnlormed that tbe stockholders have bold a
meeting, and under tbe direction of the
"spirits" aioresaid, have concluded te drill
tbe well 400 feet deeper, tbe spirits deciding
that a muchness of tbe greasy fluid would
bo found at tbe depth of 1,800 feet. Tbose
spirits art evidently of tbe same character

' as "reliable gentlemen" just from beyond
tbe lines, who used to arrive at hesdauartera

' so frequently during the wtr. Not much
dependence can be placed on them, and
they are undoubted "evil spirits." They
would have a poor ehow In the oil regions,
aa tha good spirits would soon drive them
oat.

It I Intimated by tbose who are some-wh-

behind tbe tcenee, that a few bunches
of cigarette will be tolerated in tbe ladies'
dressing room at a party.
Can these things be? And yet, It Is won
derful to hear with what airy grace a young
girl will manage a oigarette. This is not
charged against any oo ia our community,
bat it Is positively asserted ol aundry ones
In tbe neighboring city of Tittisville. As
relorms are progressive, similar spectacles
Bay ere long be witnessed on Oil Creek.

Remember the Lecture this
evening,,

Th engine bouse at Col. Doolltlle'e well,
on th McKlnney farm, Pitbol Creek, was
destroyed by Sr a night or two since. Loss

Fiftt Years i.v the Fiki.d The New

Yoik Observer It ahout oelebratlng Its jubi-

lee, entering upoe 111 flf'.ieih year In 1872.

It ia end or tbe ol.lojt newapiper lathe
country, one of tbe ablest, one of the most

tteadfetr and fea:!es In maintaining the
truth in religion, the right in morals, and
honesty in all publio and private affairs.
t announces tor the Coming year, the pub-

lication ol tbe second volume of Its Yea
Hook: a vast repository ol information, stat-

istical ami otherwise, relating both to
Church and State, which will be sent free
to all who pay tholr subscription for 1872.

The volume last year was wonbthe subscrip-
tion price of the paper, and tbe Publishers
promise a mora complete Year-Boo- k for
1872. Specimen copies of (he paper, with
Prospectus for the Year-Boo- sent free on
application from any source. New Subscri-
bers will receive a paper tree until January
1st.

Remember the L cture this
evening.

Tri Federal Creek Reuiox in Ohio.
Tbe McCoonellevtlle, O., Herald says: o"
ftiend Christopher Lovelle, tells us that the
oil fever is reglog to some extent again in
Pleasant Valley, tbe famous Federal Creek
oil region, wbioh attracted so much atten-
tion a few years since. Virginia o'.l men
who have reduced tbe business almost to
science, are operating in the VaJley and are
successlully working old wells, and also put.
ting down many new eoes, especially on tbe
Joy larm, all of which promise a good yield
of oil. Tbe wells are being put down oo
tbe second bottom, lsnd which baa hitherto
been thought worthless for oil purposes.
Mr. Lovell Is having several wells put down
on bis farm former ly tbe Alderman traot
He'tbloks Federal is going to prove tbe best
oil region in tbe country.

List of additional jurors drawn for fourth
Monday ol November, 1871:

Cranberry township, James Aiken, John
A. McCutcbeon.
C berry tree township. Nelson Alcorn, Wil-
liam A. St. Clair.

Franklia, George Brigham, W. L. Corrin,
Thomas II. Martin.

Irwin township, John Morris, Richard
Henderson, Francis Stewart.

Petroleum Centre, XL C. Pollock.
Pleaaantville, Isaao Coonely.
Ptnegrove townseip, Benjaman Blosser.
Sorubgrais township, S. S. Bigler, Samuel

Aiken.
Tsrr Ftrm. F. M. Kennedy.

A new derrick has been put up in place
ol tbe one burned down, oo tbe Holmden
larm, Pitbole, mention of which we made a
day or two since. The gas vein struck at
that time was in the second sand. The well
is now being put down to Itbe third sand,
the work necessarily progressing slowly ow-

ing to tbe powerful volume ot gas arising
from tbe bole. Tbe opinion appears to pre-
vail that bad tbe well been tested in the
second siod a big one would have been
struck. '

Tbe celebrated Lydia Thompson tronpe,
with a new burlesque and comedy company,
will give;two entertainments at Titusville
on Monday and Tuesdoy evenings next.

Tbe winter time table of tbe Erie Railway
will go into effect on tbe IStb of December
next. A change will probably be effected
on the A. & G. W. Ry., tbe same day.

An exebauge advances tbe theory that
the rapid burning or Chicago was owiog to
the tact that tbe "Jellet stone," of which
the city was largely built, it naturally satu-

rated with an oleaginous substance some-
whatlike petroleum, and highly InBamable,
Tbis matter should be investigated ' before
tbe rebuilding of Chicago.

Remember the Lecture this
evening.

Personal. We received a oall this alter,
noon from Mr. D. R. Locke, (Nasby), edf.
tor or the Toledo Blade. Mr. L., we take
it, Is one of tbose genial good men that it
is good to meet and become acquainted with
How is it P. M. T (Which Is Postmaster.)

Those of our citizens desirous of seeing
tbe "Drummer Boy" plsyed, can do so by
leaving roruu uily on tbe 4:50 p. m. train,
and returning by special train after the per-
formance. The piece will be played in
Love a New Opera Home. It is spoken of
very lavorably by tbe Oil City press.

At Boslo.n'on Monday, the news of the
dissster to the wbvliogBeet advanced whale
oil from sixty cents to one dollar a gallon.
The Boston insurance offices bad little if any
risks. New Bedford offices lose $1,000,000.

Ben Couley was formerly a shoemaker
His last is the Governorship. That's awl

IS'-- News.

Riehard Truly is miisiug from Cincinnati.
However, truth was always bard to find
when be was there. He never stayed around
'ho nevsnine" , h

WITHIN A YEAR.

Lips that are turl in love's
Devotion sweet

While parting lovers passionately greet,
And earth throughjheaven'a are more swift-

ly moved
Ob, will they be lees dear

Witbineyear?
I

Eyes in whose shadow spell
Far off I read

That which lovers taking loving beed

Dear women's lull soon and plainly tell

Or will you give such cheer

Tbis time a year?

BehoU! tbe sullen year
Will nought reveal

Of its set purpose, if Tor woe or weal'
Though flowing swift as waters o'er the weir

Maybap the end draws near
Within a year.

Y es darling, once more touch

Those lips of mine,

Set on my life that talisman divire;
Absence, new friends, I fear not overmuch-E- ven

Death, should be. appear
Within tbe year.

A colored convict in the South Carolina
penoilenliary died from tbe effects of a show-

er bath.
A Cattaraugus County boy saw a tree fall-

ing, and in bis frigbt run directly under it
and was killed.

A California lawyer claimed that a man
has a rigbt to aboot another for

provocation.

Tbe unattractive but possibly not wholly
Inappropriate name of a Kansas City tailor,
is Swindler.

One of Chicago's leading business men
announces that be is at present a "gilt-edge- d

pauper."

An ichthyosaurus baa been found In Gsor.
gia, and Southern editors ate investigating
their dictionaries.

Its pretty name doesn't prevent Septoline
from at New Orleans on an
average ol twice a day.

Annapolis Benedicts excuse tho scratches
on tbei faces by saying that tbey have been
tooling with the cat.

Mr. Sangiovanni O'Bwyer Pbrcbus! what
a name is an English tenor who proposes
to erlipso Sims Reeves.

Tbe king of Siam made Mr. Seward a
present of an elephant, which he was reluct-
antly forced to decline.

Among tbe remarkable signs or Chicago's
recovery is tbe dally advertisement of base
ball games to come off.

Remember the Lecture this

Petroleum V. Nasby is a topping at tbe
Central nouse.

List of U- - S. Patent issued to oitizsos of
Western Pensylvania for the week ending
November 7,3 1872, and each bearing that
date.

No. 120,674 Torp3o for oil Wlls; J. C.
Dickey Titusville.

No. 120,776 Explosive compound; Ed-

ward A. L. Roberts, Titusville

Remember the Lecture this
evening.

- Perkln guide-book- s about tbe size of a
dictionary, and have on tbe average, one
hundred and sixty chapters.

An inhuman Swede baa Invented yet an-

other explosive, much more effective than
any hitherto discovered.

Should tbe communists carry ont their
ideas against aristocracy and nobility, there
would be no titles even to property.

House for Sale.
A desirable dwelling house, with all the

modern conveniences, located in tbe Lake
Shore Block, ia offered lor Rale. Tbe house
is plastered throughout. Enquire or O. F.
Scbonblom, or Ambrose Weaver.

J. L. Johnson,
nov. 10-t- f Pet. Centre. Nov. 10, 1871,

Th America Cook Stove at
. GORDON 'S

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

Tbe America Conk Stove at
GORDON'S.

IS" Part'es wishing a Spang Melodeont
Piano Case, (the best manufactured), Prince,
Spang, Mason A Hamlin, or Smith Organ,
Cbicker ne. liradburv. or K
ano, can be accommodated by calling at the
OPERA HOUSE MUSIO STORE-- . TITUS-
VILLE, PA. My goods are flrst-ela- ss and
warranted.

B82-tf- j B. H. SARGENT.
Tbe America Cook Stove at

GORDON'S.

Splendid SILK HATS!
at ALDEN'S.

Th America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S

Local Nettle).
8. M. Petteaf III C. 8T

Park How, Haw York, aa Ceo. P, Jewell Co

Advertising Agents, are the sole agents tor the Pe,

troleum I'entre Daily Hamas In inat etty. Ad

vertise In that ctty are reoriented te leave their
a toii with either of toe above hoaoa

SEE HERE !

Tardea winning to or to get up Clubs

for Paper Weekly, Semi Weekly, Daily or Month

y can have the same furnished at CLUB KATK8

by applying at the POST OFFICII STATIONERY

ST"ltE. The following Is a list or Newspapers

and Magazines which will be furoiahep at Club

Hutcs:
Waver'v Mncaeine, narper'i Weekly,
Scientific Aiiu'riein, Harper's Hswwr,
i'umrot ' l)i Harper's Monthly,
New lork Dailies. Weeklies or eml- - Weeklies,
Frank Leslie' Illustrated. tlitmneyOorner,
Hiilliln I'nill i or Weeklies, Leslie's F"lilon Book

1 lilis Weaklier, Hnva A Girls Weekly
Oil City Dailln. NYCediter,
Phil, ltillie A Weeklies. N Y Weea-ly-

Tltuaville Dai Ilea Weeklies ISatnrdny Nlf ot,
Nitiuulav Night, HomeCircle,
lleai'h Home, Fireside Companion,
Western World, N Y Clipper.
WilkcV Spirit, Moore's HnraJ New Yorker,
True Flau', tJodev'e Lady' Book.
Mdirep litin. Musical Monthlies of aL kinds,
Atlantic Mnnthlv, 0erlaud Monthly,
Halloa' Monthly. Pleasant Hours,
Kclcctlc Monthly, Oalaxy, Ac

gy advantage of subscribing here Is that
yon can get them C1IEAPEK and MORE BKOU-t.A- R,

and alse have the privilege or EXCHANG-

ING if they. do net suit.

The exchange cannot be made with tie Publish-

ers, i
F. K. NICHOLSON,

Post Office Newsroom,

DOVlO. Petroleum Centre, Pa.

FRESH VACCINE VIRUSI

Fresh Vaccine Virus at Grlffe Broa. Drug
Store. Wsaiiiugton Street, Petroleum Cen-

tre. Vaccination performed free for all.

CRANBERRIES.

Just received a large quantity ol those
nice New Jersey CRANBERRIES at

MEASE 4 ARMSTRONG'S.

SWEET POTATOES.
Nice SWEET POTATOES just received at

uov M EASE St, ARMSTRONG'S.

W BUFFALO CUT HAY, at
Scbermerhorn A TenEyck'e.

jnlt tf. Cor. ad A Watkiagtoa 81.
The America Cook Stove at

Oot.4 GORDON pi

Apple! Apple:
Just received on hundred barrels of those

nice APPLES from the farm, and twenty
barrels of our beet CIDER th beat that
ever oam to thii town. Call and see for
yourselves.

Nov 7 tf H. H. WARNER.

HOuse For Sale.
A desirable residence located oo Bovd

farm, with all convenience for a good sized
family, for sal cheap. Good water lo the
bouse. Enquire of

F. J. HANNA
Petroleum Centre, oct 3tt-l-

New Neat and Nobby bib K'U ATS!
at ALDEM'

L1VK AND LET LIVE!
Jast received at Mease tc Armstrong's

Flour and Feed Si ore, 1.800 bushel extra
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low.
si caaa prices i o2-t- f.

Groups of statuary from tbe old aastere
iu loose supero lamps at UBrlstle's.

' Groups of statuary from th old masters
iu imi upwiu lamps at voriBlte .

New Style Silk Halel
at A. ALDEN'S

New Styles SILK HATS I

MpH. at ALDEN'S

For Male.
HOUSE owned by Mrs. tR B. Pbinny la

WlidCat, for sale. Enquire on tbe prem-
ises. Or ofC. C. Church, McCray Hous.
oct. 13-- m.

WElegant FLOUR from NEW WHIAT
and selling at remarkably low figures, at

SCHERMERHORN TEN EYCK,
Cor. 2d at Washington St.

W GAFFNEY'S LIQUOR STORE I
the only pl.ee to look for Hotel Glass

04.

tT Go io GAFFNEY'S for Doe CIGARS
and cheap fer cash.

WGAFFNEY keeps constantly en
hand Scotch Ale and London Porter, esnsc-lall- y

for family use.

WGAFFNEY ia tbe ONLY SQUARE
L1QVGR DEALER oo tbe Creek. GU.him a call.

New atvle KIT.ITaBTiATa -- . ...
Jamestown Clothing Store. Angtf

A. A. Bowea. navt tA Wihm d.- -. i.
hand and ia constantly receiving PeachesAnnies Wilml... . T

uu mius or an Kindslie also has some of tbe flnest cigar In thmarket. Cigars lh. ..... ... .... ....- n - - vui eis evilsfor lcts, can b bought of him for lOct.

J rch Ktjgi and SUPERIOR BUTTER
SUHEMliRHORN A TEN EYCK'S

cor. Washington A 6eoood Streets.. n23 tl.

SILK HATS! SILK HATS I SILK HATS!
at ALD&N'S.

Eleg nl SILK HATS f
at ALDEN'S.

tafSpleodid winter, cured HAM3 aod
B4U0N, at HCHKMERHORN A TEN.
EYCK'S, cor. Washington and 23. its. j 49 .

AMUSEMENTS.

FIRST ANA UAL

or TBS

OF PETROLEIM CmHE.

Whs aaearsigned Letter Committee or tks Y
M. V. A., or Pstraleoa Centre, have tha honor li
aaanaace the following list of Lestorsa fer uwe,.
salag season :

The Committee will supply U entijecla aid tat
dates, where thsy are aot given below, aa sue a
they eaa be dtSnlteiy ascertain.

PKTROI.FM V. HAIBY, "The Mlailoa .1
Skinenoyh." Nov. loth.

Kev WM B CULLIES Appearances. Rn
JOSH BILLINtifl. Pee 14

Qtaoa. WM. FAK80N8. i

4V Correspondence Is being hale wllk BORACt
O R g ULET , W N D B I .L PH I ll P8 , FKID DUG0.
LA 88. MARK TWAIN, and ethers.

By Order ef Leetnre Committee.
J NO. W. THOMPSON.

oct. 1 Chairman of CoswiiMcs,

0. G. L. S.

Ofen Gaffney's Lipr Store.

The Oldest Established L-

iquor Store on Oil Creek.

OWEN 6AFFNEY, PRDP'R

PUKE
Wines & Liquors,

The Bst Importations.

Wines,
Brinrilesi,

Gins,
Rams,

Whiskies,

?GB FAMILY AND MEDICINAL PUR

POSES.

I would tall parffealar attentlo to nty

Brands of Wines,

which are genuine Importations, and
th ntir list vr kept In Americas

Market.

Ales and Porter

Baa Co lanprted Ale. In Bottiand 'on Draft, RleKwln IsnporU
ed Ale In Moulea, eaiatsteei.Broveuatont' Loadem or er, e

CIGARS, CIGARS
THE FINEST BRANDS OF DOMESTIC

AND HAVANA CIGARS.

No. as Washington-- ., PE:
TUULEUM CENTRE, PA.

novs-tf- . OWEN OAfTNEV- -

OPERA. HOUSE MUSIC

TITUSVILLE, PA.

Great Redaction, In Prices!
I en 9 no rMon for charjjiriK neoph trom 006
twohaadred per oeut. more prontfor

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
tlan they haoa to pay for other articles of trade.
I purpua ksspiug consuntly on. hand a a Isasort-men- t

of

AIANOS,
ORGANS,

MEIiODEoIVS,
OVITiBS,

STOOLS, .

SHEET MUSIC, AC
Whleh I offer to the pnb le at a margin correspna
lag with other articles o trade. My mottoe ta

QUICK SALE
H. B. LOOM IB, la my agent for collecting aa
ansaeung bojiuaaa pertaining to trade

R. H. KARiiKNT,
lift Onara Benaa Bloev, Tltuavll .

A rnral yontb aeked a GrDflld drngg'
br a "stick ofomatam to 'eolot bit tani- -

tacblwHI)."


